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"When in the end. the one great scorer 
!teeords against your name: 
He writes—not whether you won or tout. 
Hut how you piayed the Kame." 

A usually very demure little co-ed 
whirted nervously into the Thresher 
off ics Tuesday morning. Pret ty gray 
eyes were blinking; tears were about 
to fait . She held her lips in a )ta!f 
pout, and carried a crinkted ietter in 
her hand. 

"Please telt me something about 
our team," she fairty bturted it out. 
"I have a ietter here from my hateful 
brother a t A. & M. ' He said Rice is 
a jeilybean schooi to iet Arkansas 
bent us, and tha t A. & M. is going to 
teat us to shreds. I've got to have 
something to come back at him. Can 
you teii me why Rice didn't beat Ar-
k a n s a s ? " 

* * * 

Newspaper men are required to be 
versatile a t ait times; to meet every 
requirement, master it, then wait for 
another. But the iittie co-ed sprung 
one which The Thresher staff mem-
bers found themseives unabie to 
handle. 

No, iittie giri, The Thresher doesn't 
know why Rice iost to Arkansas. We 
couid advance some theories, but a f te r 
a defeat theories become aiibis. 

We don't know why this wasn't the 
"Hice year" we had ait come to ex-
pect. Materia] was pientifui, pros-
pects were good, spirit was high. The 
s sirit, at ieast, has not been hur t by 
defeat . 

Write a poiite ietter to your big 
brother. Don't try to "come back at 
him". Teii Mm that A. & M.'s 
chances of beating Rice perhaps are 
better than Rice's chances of beating 
A. & M., if one must pass judgment 
a t this stage of the game. Teii him, 
aiso, tha t Rice iost to a better team 
when Arkansas defeated her; and 
tha t whichever team wins when the 
Aggies come to Houston, t h e i o s e r 
wiii not have been disgraced. 

A ioser, if he has piayed his best, 
is a victor in the eyes of mankind. 

Now, since the co-ed aiready is the 
center of discussion, "Rice Topics" is 
reminded of a iittie unpleasantness 
which has caused some comment. The 
co-eds, it. is rumored, are not living 
in absolute harmony. "Cliques" con-
tinue to exist; "Our Bunch" is work 
ing against "Their Bunch", regard-
less of what the Una) effect on Rice 
might be. The giris, apparently, stilt 
ha^e some of the curse of sociai cat-
tishness which the men students drove 
out with the would-be fraterni t ies or 
ctubs. 

I t is to be regretted that convention 
forces toleration of some things wo-
men do. The sweetest things God 
has created, giris are, neverthetess, 
capable of some of the most diabolical 
petty offenses }han one can imagine 

The men students have evolved a 
procedure of throwing snobs uncere-
moniously into Bray's Bayou. The 
effect is marvelous; and satisfactory. 
Isn ' t there some Bray's Bayou, figur-
ative a t least, tha t you co-eds can 

P use to correct your little disruptions 
of schooi spir i t? 

* * * 

Still talking about co-eds—"Rice 
Topics" wonders if co-ed life a t Rice 
Inst i tute couldn't be improved by fu r -
nishing more activities for girls. 
Could Rice, for instance, make a suc-
cess of girls ' hiking clubs, inter-class 
co-ed golf competition and inter-ciass 
swimming contests, like Texas Uni-
versity does? 

Essentially an engineering schoo! 
a t present, giris nevertheless come to 
Rice fo r study in the humanities that 
are available. Should not girls ' ac-
tivities, therefore, be as prominent in 
proportion to the numbers as boys' 
activities a re? Are girls' activities 
as carefully attended to as they should 
be? If not, why? Who is a t faul t , 
and what is the remedy? The 
Thresher will welcome opinions, writ-
ten or spoken. c 

OF MMMtTTEE 
One Year's Suspension 

Is Minimum Penalty; 
Other Rules Are An-
nounced. 

"The halt committee wiit handie 
hazing in the same way tha t the Hon-
or Council handles cheating; tha t is, 
if a student is found guiity of hazing 
by the committee he wiii be suspend-
ed f rom schooi for a t least one year ." 

This s tatement , issued by the hall 
committee chairman, is the Una! 
warning that hazing no longer exists 
a t Rice. The committee wiii have au-
thority to judge whether or not a man 
is guitty of hazing shouid necessity 
arise. 

Committee Rules. 

1. No unnecessary noise, such as 
ptaying of musicai instruments and 
toud tatking, wit) be.^aliowed Sn dor-
mitories a f t e r 8 p. m. 

2. No drunkenness will be atlowed 
in hails at any time. Gambting will 
not be allowed in the dormitories. 

3. Trash shall not be swept f rom 
rooms a f t e r 9 a. m. 

4. All Freshmen wilt be required to 
enter the mess halt through the South 
Haii entrance and must stay outside 
of the mess hail untii all Sophomores 
and upper classmen have entered. 

5. All punch boards must be shown 
to a member of the halt committee 
and approved by him before being cir-
c u i t e d . 

6. Physicat hazing wilt not be at-
towed either by a Sophomore or up-
per classman or under the direction of 
a Sophomore or upper ciassman. 

7. The hall committee wiii aiso en-
force all regutations covered by the 
leases to the rooms in the hatis. 

EC 

(The following paragraph is 
from an article on Houston in a 
recent number of "America at 
Work," written by the editor, 
Paut W.Brown.) 

"Two things wiit live in the 
memory of even the most care-
iess observer of Houston—the 
Ship Channei and Rice Institute. 

"Rice Institute may by no 
means be disposed of in a para-
graph—or a haif dozen para-
graphs The targe-mindedness 
of its board of trustees, the 
statesmanlike vision of its pres-
ident, the piace given in its cur-
ricuia to pure science, the orig-
inai contribution made by its 
buildings to the schoiastic ar-
chitecture of the New Worid, 
the instinctive recognition of its 
quaiity, purpose and dignity by 
ieading educators of many 
iands, its high interpretation of 
the civic obiigations of a uni-
versity—aii this is due to things 
characteristic of the best in the 
iife of the peopie of Texas, and 
runs exactiy counter to the gen-
eraiization of those who, in 
their faciie judgments upon 
Texas and Texas peopie, have 
omitted the formaiity of going 
over the ground. The very 
buiidings of Rice Institute are 
a rebuke to shoddy thinking and 
one-sided cuiture. The found-
ing of Rice Institute and its nur-
ture thus far is an achievement 
worthy of the vision and cui-
ture of any city of the New 
Worid—or the Oid." 

A " C A : v a % r # " 
* * * * * * * 

* * * * * * * 
P r o / f 

"Some of the dormitory men are 
forget t ing their Southern chivalry in 
the mess hat). A group of men are 
making a habit of s tamping their feet 
and whistling whenever a facuity 
member enters the dining room." 

This, briefly, is a summary of s ta te 
ment made in a French ctass Wed-
nesday by a member of the foreign 
ianguage facuity. 

The professor was refer r ing to the 
method the dorm men have adopted 
of catting attention to a faculty man 
when he arrives tate to meats. 

"The proff forgets tha t promptness 
to meats is an important point in 
'Southern chivatry'," one student re-
marked. "When the facuity men 
straggte down [ate for breakfas t it 
deiays the entire kitchen routine. At 
noontime especially it causes the wait 
ers to have to work overtime. There 
are, of course ,cocasions when a man 
can't be on time, but there is no rea-
son why the proifs can't get to break-
f a s t on time just as the students do 
I t is a point of courtesy and consid-
eration to do so. 

"That stamping in the mess hait is 
nierety to direct pubticity to the pro-
fessors who insist on being tate to 
meats, to cause them possibte embar-
rassment which witt be a reminder on 
fu ture occasions." 

<B 
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OWL BANC WILL 

!N PEP PARADE 

WR!T!NE CLUB 
OUTLINES WORK 

FOR FALL TERM 

It is said that one-half of Rice 
doesn't know how the other half lives. 
That may be true, but—the profess-
ors know how both halves live. 

In order to play the game of life 
square, the college man and woman 
owes a certain amount of attention to 
personal welfare. Outside activities 
are commendabie, even necessary. 
They don't however, play the stetlar 
role in college life. The faculty holds 
the whip hand. The school tet*m pro-
gresses, siiently, surely, menacingly. 
The chorus of woe is preparing for 
ita annua! Christmas jubiliee, para-
doxical as it sounds. ^ 

The schedute on which members of 
the junior ctass are to have their 
photographs made for The Campaniie 
has been posted by J . 1. Campbett, 
editor of the yearbook. 

Photos this year are to be made a t 
Fox Studio, on Capitot Avenue back 
of the Kress Buiiding, second ftoor. 

The price per person is $1.60. This 
inctudes one picture for the book and 
one print for the student. Additional 
prints can be obtained at a special 
rate. 

Juniors are to begin having pictures 
made today. The schedule is given 
alphabetically, as fottows: 

A to B, inclusive Friday (today) 
C to D, " Saturday 
E t o G , " Monday 
H to G, " Tuesday 
K to M, " Wednesday 
N to R, " Thursdey 
S o n i y Friday 
T to Z, inclusive Saturday 

Announcement of a series of 
' p" hes to be delivered to the ciub by 

The Rice band will make its debut on ! facutty members, and the set t ing of 
Houston streets tonight at the head ' dates for speciat meetings, comprised 
of the "rip-roaring pep parade" ad- the work of the Writing Club at a 
vertising the Rice-Oktahoma Aggies 
game. Due to insufficient practice 
the band has not appeared in eartier 
parades this year. 

Antonio "Tony" Martino, member 
of the freshman class, has been defi-
nitety appointed drum major for the 
year. 

Martino has had aimost no experi-
ence but neither had any of the other 
candidates for the position. 

He has, however, manifested con-
siderable interest in the wetfare of 
the band and officiats of the organiza-
tion betieve he witt develop into the 
best drum major the band has had in 
severat years. 

President Lee Chatham stated that 
he and Hans Ander, director, were 
making desperate efforts to have the 
band in complete readiness for the 
game Saturday. 

Marching and cross-marching have 
been practiced for some time and the 
leaders say the men have attained a 
fa i r degree of proficiency. 

<B 

Miss Vella Bates, B.S., '23, is a stu-
dent at the University of Catifornia, 
at Berkeley. 

business discussion heid Monday at 
1:30 p. m. in the Autry House. Miss 
Sybilmarie Denniston, president of 
the ctub, presided. 

Dr. A. D. McKiitop witt speak be-
fore the'etub on October 22. On Octo-
ber 29, a night meeting, Dr. A. L. 
Gerard wiit speak on "The Difference 
in American and French Newspa-
pers." 

Dr. V. A. Betaunde, the new mem-
ber of the facutty f rom Peru, witl 
speak November 19. December 10, 
another night meeting, Dr. R. A. 
Tsanoff will give an address, the sub-
ject of which, he says, "tike marriage, 
requires consideration." 

December 3 will be devoted to po-
etry. a consideration of the meaning 
of the f ree verse forms qf modern 
poetry, and a study of a form of Jap-
anese verse. 

The meeting of November 5 witt be 
given especiatly to humor. 

Miss Fanny Btack, '23, is teaching 
at Longfeltow school, Houston. 

OKLAHOMA AGGIES 
ARRIVE FOR GAME 

WITH RICE OWLS 
$ 

PROBABLE LINEUP 
Rice Position Okla. A. & M. 
Hale Left End Higgins 
Willis Left Tackle Morrison 
K!otz Left Guard Bauman 
HeHin Center Snow 

Crowe 
Wahl 

Weathers 
Walker 

Hasbrook(c) 
Crutchfield 

Gaddis 

Heyck Right Guard 
Ulrich Right Tackle 
Campbell Right End 
Chambers Quarterback 
Swartz (c) Left Half 
Wilford Right Half 
Smith FuHback 

Spurred on by the memory of a defeat at the hands of the 
Sooner Aggies in StiHwater !ast year, the Owls tomorrow after-
noon wi!! meet a team from Oklahoma A. & M. College in the 
opening first Conference game of the season to be piayed in 
Houston. The Aggies were due to arrive in Houston today. 

The Rice team is fit. A few 
injuries are still being nursed, 
but as a whole the team is pre-
pared for the kick-off. The Ar-
kansas trip had its disasters, but 
the game tomorrow is expected 
to furnish consoiation. The Ag-
gies have an exceiient team, but 
they have to piay a new Rice 
team tomorrow, a team new in 
spirit and new in ability. Pros-
pects for a victory tomorrow 
probably are better than at any 
other time this season to date. 

Jus t what to expect from the Okla-
homa Aggies is difficult to say. They 
have ptayed three games to date and 
have lost them att, but in each case 
the score was close and the opponents 
were much stronger. 

The oniy definite information re-
(Continued on Page 6.) 
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JMdfA P r o # * F f w d s 
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Co-ec? B u r s a r 
* * * * * * * 

H a y TTdue 4 t on 
Dr. Evans of the mathematics de-

par tment calied at the office of the 
Bursar recently and left a biack fett 
turban (hat) which evident);* betonged 
to some co-ed, according to a report 
to The Thresher. 

Dr. Evans exptained that he came 
by the property in a pureiy accidentat 
manner. It was left in his ctass-room 
by some member of one of his mathe-
matics ctasses. The owner is at lib-
erty to cati at the Bursar's office and 
identify the hat. 

J . T. McCants, bursar, has an-
nounced that his vautt is rapidty fitl-
ing with lost and found articles of 
various kinds. "We have an excellent 
assortment of fountain pens, rain-
coats, textbooks, notebooks, pocket-
books with money, and a number of 
other articles," he says. "I wish The 
Thresher woutd cat) attention to the 
fact tha t at! students who tose things 
shoutd cat) at my office and inquire 
for them. 

'The present quantity of miscei-
taneous matter on hand may make it 
necessary for me to stage an auction 
sale to get rid of it. 

"The vault is beginning to took tike 
a five and ten cent store." 

Rice Graduate 
On World Tour 

Robb M. Winnsborough, '23, is with 
the Gulf Company in Tampico, Mex.l woods 

Captain D. T. McLaughlin, '2?, last 
week sailed from Vancouver to Hono-
tutu, en route to Japan, where he is to 
make the* first stop on his trip around 
the wortd, according to information 
from Guy McLaughtin of Houston, a 
brother of the captain. 

Captain McLaughlin was prominent 
Rice society and Dramatic Ctub 

work tast year. During the summer 
he was dramatic instructor for a 
young people's camp in the Maine 

R I C E A U T O M O B I L E S (3 F F E I t C U P I I ) 2 8 4 T A R G E T S 
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S C H O O L T R A F F I C L A W S R E Q U I R E D T O H A N D L E C A R S 
Approximately $231,000 worth of 

automobiles attended Rice during the 
first month of the academic year. 

The daily average was 154 cars. 
Cars average $1500 in value. 

More than 130 of these were two-
seated automobiles. Figuring one 
couple to the seat, Cupid has targets 
for 284 arrows on every moonlight 
night during the month. 

The cars are to be seen parked in 
front of the Administration Buiiding, 
thickest about 9:30 a. m. A few be-
long to dormitory men. 

Street cars, the "peddle extremi-
ties," and automobiles are the only 
ways students have of reaching the 
Institute. Of these, automobiles are 
by far the most popular. The auto-
mobiles need not necessarily belong 
on the campus; any nearby boulevard 
is popular, if he has an automobile. 

A few years ago streets leading to 
the Institute were almost impassable 
to automobiles, and students living in 
the dorms were almost compelled 
either to walk or use the "Toonerville 
trolley" in order to reach the school 
at all. But with the growth of the 

city came the paving of streets, and 
now studetns at Rice have one of the 
most beautiful drives in the South for 
use in reaching the university. 

Only recently the Institute officials 
had to establish school traffic taws so 
that a semblance, at least, of order 
might be kept on the campus drives. 
The universal, or rather the American, 
custom of driving to the right is a 
campus regulation. ("Universat" is 
incorrect because in England all traf-
fic drives to the ieft.) The city speed 
limit holds on the drives, and certain 
parking zones have been designated. 

Every person who either owns a car 
or controls one brings it out to school. 
All kinds, colors and shapes may be 
seen parked in orderly rows in front 
of the Administration Building. Cad-
itlacs, Buicks, Packard:, Overlands, 
Hups and Fords by the dozen, in the 
various shades of black, blue, brown 
and red are only a sample of the ever-
changing range A few particularly 
pa tr ia t e fellows have painted their 
cars blue and gray, the colors of the 
school. One man has constructed an 
Owl's head as a decoration for the 

<s> 

radiator of his little roadster which 
is blue and gray. 

The use of the automobile is not 
limited to locomotion, however. Many 
students prefer them to the library 
for studying purposes. Incidentally, 
some of the studying is not always of 
the type found in forma! textbooks. 

Often, too, the back seat of a car 
is occupied by ardent young lovers, 
so often in fact, that the old time 
"cloister course" may be in danger if 
the percentage grows. The cloister 
course in lovemaking has been one of 
the outstatanding traditions of Rice. 
Everybody registered for it, either 
brazenly or on the quiet. The course 
had the qnnual quota of bust-outs or 
failures, as well as a percentage of 
brilliantly successful students. In 
this it varied little from any other 
course in the University. 

For years a number of professors 
have maintained a certain amount of 
decorum and at the same time have 
pedaled back and forth to schoo! daily 
on bicycles. Dr. Heaps of the Physcis 
department, Mr. Pounds of the me-

chanical engineering department, and, 
more closely associated with the stu-
dent body, Mr. McCants, the bursar, 
are three outstanding bicyclists of the 
faculty. 

Dr. E. O. Lovett, president of the 
Institute, has adhered strictly to the 
original method of locomotion—walk-
ing. He consistently refuses offers of 
rides to and from the campus, not be-
cause the offers aren't appreciated, 
but because the president has chosen 
walking as a means of keeping him-
self physically At. 

Three members of the student body 
during the past few years have owned 
airplanes while attending Rice They 
say it is a wonderful recreation after 
"boning" on mathematics unti! 6 p. 
m., to jump wp a mile or so and look 
with disdain upon Houston, Galves-
ton, Beaumont and Port Arthur, and 
still get back to the Commons in time 
for supper. 

It is even more wonderful to have 
a sweetheart In Dallas, to be able to 
run up and her any evening and 
return before midnight. 

UTERARY CLUBS 
HONOR " B ! 0 S " !N 

M M I R K E P T t O N 
The officiat season of the women's 

l i terary societies was opened Friday 
afternoon by a reception given by the 
Eiizabeth Baldwan and Pattas Athene 
l i terary societies fo r their prospec-
tive "bids." The affair , which was 
strictly informat, was hetd at Autry 
House between the hours of 4 and 6 
p . m . 

Guests were tagged at the door and 
passed by the receiving tine, which 
consisted of the officers of the two 
clubs. The tea tabte was presided 
over by Misses Atice Gray Sears and 
Marie Longino Davis. Refreshments 
consisted of tea. sandwiches and 
cakes. 

No set program was prepared, but 
at various intervals musicat numbers 
were given. The first number was 
given by the recently organized E. B. 
L. S. orchestra, which played "For 
Rice's Honor." There were two piano 
and violin duets by Misses Leola 
Studdert and Jessie B. Hutts. Miss 
Marcella Donovan gave a series of 
dances. After tea, Misses Louie Lee 
Berry and Martha Frances Hill play-
ed the piano and drums for dancing 

The scheme of decorations was wiid 
dowers and queenscrown, arranged in 
baskets and vases about the room 
and on the stage. The tea table was 
set with two silver tea services. 

In the receiving line were Misses 
Sybilmarie Denniston, Doris Heisig 
and Flora Streetman, from P. A. L. 
S., and Misses Anna Marie du Perier, 
Weldon Davis and Louie Lee Berry, 
from E. B. L. S. 

Misses Mary Margaret Forbes and 
Martha Frances Hill were chairmen 
of the committee in charge of the af-
fair. Attendance was by invitation 
only. 
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PARADE TONIGHT! 
Every man, woman and chiid 

in Rice Institute will be at Main 
and Lamar tonight at 7:30 o'-
clock! Bring all possible horns, 
whistles, drums, etc. The band 
will lead the parade. Pennants 
and arm bands should be seen. 
Voices should be in good work-
ing order; running shoes should 
be worn. We aren't going to 
serve tea—don't bring your 
monocle! Seven-thirty doesn't 
mean 7:35. That's all!" 

Jack Glenn. 



T H E T H R E S H E R :: H O U S TO N , T E X A S 

OWL CATECHISM 

(A department conducted by The 
Thresher for the information, recre-
ation and the mentai and spiritual 
betterment of its reader).) 

Question. What is the Rice Insti-
tute 

Answer. A 800 acre experiment 
station devoted to raising a Hne va-
riety of hedges and freshmen. 

Q. Where is it located? 
A. Right across the street from 

the Houston Zoo. 
Q. By whom was it founded? 
A. By a phiianthropic gentieman 

who had greater faith in the saving 
grace of education than anybody eise 
has. 

Q. Why is it caiied an "Institute?" 
A. Heaven oniy knows. 

Q. What sorts of studies are pur-
sued there? 

A. Science, some Letters, and a 
!ittie Art. 

Q. Of whom is its personnel main-
ly composed? 

A. Of freshmen, waiters, seniors, 
proffs, janitors, students, and ath-
letes. 

Q. What may be said of the hab-
its, economic importance, and chief 
distinguishing characteristics of these 
beings ? 

A. They will be dealt with sep-
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ANOTHER "MESSY" PROBLEM. 
The mess-haH and the board-biH have a!ways 

been the subject of "gr ipes" among the students. 
Upon the posting of an unusuaHy high board-bi!!, 
"moos" are handed out to the system and then 
things smooth down and the students endure the 
meals another month in silence. 

Genera] "gr ip ing" about the mess-haH is heard 
in the halls this year, and so The Thresher, in 
serving its funct ion as an organ of student opin-
ion. will t ry to publish the facts of the mess prob-
lem and to uncover the cause of the discontent 
that spreads th rough the dormitories every year. 

"The Rice Ins t i tu te kitchen offers bet ter board 
than any other Texas college" is always heard 
when a discussion arises on this question. But 
ilie theory tha t t he locat objectors are chronic 
malcontents is not admissible, for if there were 
no real grounds for these protests, the major i ty of 
thu men would not enthusiastically back up such 
actions. And so. instead of allowing mat ters to 
Lrt t worse until the president of the Students ' 
Council will again have to quell the men, the mess-
hall will be studied with a view to making it 
sat isfactory. 

The Three Criticisms. 
The objections are the result of sad experiences 

extending over a long period. The complaints are 
practically the same no mat ter who is questioned 
about it. The three things most commonly criti-
cised are the food thMA îs served, the way the 
food is served, and the cost of the food. 

The food itself can not always please everyone, 
course, and the man who likes an egg boiled for 

three minutes may have to get along with one 
i 'iied four. But the men accept the absence of 
mother 's at tention very gracefully, and their pro-
tests are based on nothing of this degree. 

It is only when untrimmed meat is thrown on 
the tables, half-cooked or scorched and in an un-
eatable s tate , or when food is served in rank 
grease, tha t a m u r m u r arises. And the Sunday 
"embalmed" chicken is the piece de resistance 
that resists all implements of modern table war-
fare. These arc merely samples of the unsatis-
factory food. 

The Ten-Minute Meat. 
Eating a dinner in 10 minutes while si t t ing on 

honches unwashed for years is a novel experience 
for the i')'e.- tmi(')i'wh() have never been in jail, but 
the novelty soon disappears, leaving only disgust 
which finally becomes hopeless resignation to 
these adjuncts of college life. No one is directly 
responsible for the wild charge upon the tables 
which takes place at every meal except the in-
mates of the dorms, but this rush is made almost 
necessary by the "democratic" method of serving 
the food, in which the man with the longest reach 
and the man with the loudest voice share the 
t wo edible pieces of meat on the table, and the rest 
take the remaining chunks or do without par t of 
their meal. 

Have you ever s tar ted to rise from your seat in 
the mess-hall and found tha t the syrup-and-gravy 
mixture on the bench held you in close embrace? 
Have you ever received f ru i t of grade G-2? Have 
you ever heard cries of "grub-hound" because you 
took time to masticate your food instead of gulp-
ing it? Then you know t h a t the second objection 
has a good reason for its existence. 

Nobody to Blame, But 
It is unnecessary to make any comments on the 

price of the food and the general opinion concern-
ing it. Feeding a known number of men, and hav-
ing no rent or profits to make, the mess-haH 
charges a dollar a day fo r food tha t is unsatis-
factory, and f requent ly uneatable and therefore 
wasted. When many of the men are pinched for 

money, it does not appear to be a good system 
which charges them prices unreasonably high. 

The biame for this system can not be laid on 
any one person or upon any detai! of the "feed-
ing" system. The cooks must get the food ready 
in a hurry, the student waiters must rush the 
men so the tables can be cleared in time to let 
them get to laboratories and classes. But the 
waste of food caused by this process increases the 
board. Perhaps the best possible service under 
this system is being given; it is the system itself 
that is at fault. The best method of solving the 
problem is to see what system would give the 
men better food, better service, and reasonable 
charge. 

— — — 

HELP WANTED—MALE. 
Rumors not al together ill-founded insist t ha t 

about half of t he f reshmen football men are on 
the verge of a scholastic collapse. 

Some of the "All-State" men who registered 
this fall as members of the class of '27 are dis-
covering tha t the Rice faculty gives absolutely no 
credit f o r meritorious work done on the gridiron. 
These same men, together with some of the lesser 
football lights, are low in their studies, and with 
the te rm not half over. 

The necessity of keeping these men in school 
was demonstrated ra ther conclusively on October 
13 in Little Rock. 

Optimism on the campus Sunday was as scarce 
as bananas. Saturday night it was even suggest-
ed tha t Rice disband her football team altogether, 
or tha t she get out of the Conference fo r a num-
ber of years and play ringers and f reshmen. 

These absurdities, of course, were admitted to 
be absurd by Sunday noon, and by the t ime the 
team was met at the train Sunday night, Rice 
spirit was at feverish heat again. 

The emotional upheaval accompanying tha t de-
feat , however, did bring forcibly to our attention 
the fac t t ha t more material will be needed next 
year. Until Wednesday afternoon tha t fact had 
not resolved into an absuri ty. It never will. 

Last year the Student Council appointed coach-
es for members of the Freshman class who had 
athletic ability. Near examination time review 
courses for athletes were held with paid instruc-
tors. 

The Thresher isn't heartily in favor of waiting 
until the eve of final exams to s tar t urging the 
f reshmen to pass. The Student Council, the Ath-
letic Association, the R Association, or somebody 
with powdr^to act should take definite measures 
to quell what threa tens to be a disastrous season 
on athletes. 

— - - - -

RECIPROCAL COURTESY. 

Four dollars of the student blanket tax goes to 
the Athletic Association. This $4.00 is used to 
pay the expenses of Rice athletics, including the 
upkeep of the field and track. The tax receipt 
promises admittance to all games played on the 
Rice gridiron. 

Considerable objection has been heard f rom 
Rice men who are forced to pay for admittance 
to the high school games played on Rice Field. 
The contention is tha t inasmuch as the field is 
loaned to the high school men f ree of charge, it 
is only common courtesy tha t demands the f ree 
admission of Rice men to the games. 

The high school teams use the field house, the 
lockers, showers and even the gymnasium. They 
use the track for practice and for track meets. 
All without charge. 

They are welcome to do so. Rice students are 
glad to have them. But it doesn't add to their 
welcome for their officials to make Rice men pay 
admission. In games already played this season 
even the R men have had to pay, as well as some 
of the men on Rice teams. 

High school athletes are admitted to all Rice 
games f r ee of charge. The courtesy should work 
both ways. 

THE OWL MAGAZINE. 

Journalisticaily Speaking. 
"May I print a kiss on your Hps," I 

said, 
And she nodded her sweet permission. 
So we went to press, and I rather 

guess 
We printed a full edition. 

"But one edition is hardiy enough," 
She said with a charming pout, 
So again in the press the form was 

placed, 
And we got some extras out. 

He—Do you care if 1 smoke? 
She—I don't care if you burn. 

She—You tickle me, Duke, 
Duke—My word, what a strange re-

quest. 

Reporter—"And in what state were 
you born, professor?" 

Professor—"Unless my recollection 
fails me, in the state of ignorance." 

Reporter (scribbling)—"Yes, to be 
sure. And how long have you lived 
there?" 

The average man's arm is 30 inches 
long. The average woman's waist is 
30 inches around. How wonderful are 
thy works, oh, nature! 

Runt—After the show last night I 
took my gurl to the cafe. 

Hunt—Did sheet? 
Runt—I'll satiate. 

Silver Lining. 
There had been a blowout, and the 

father of the family was perspiringly 
and profanely changing tires. 

"i don't see why you have to talk 
that way," said his wife reproachful-
ly. "You act as if it were a total 
loss. You never see the good in 
things." 

"Welt, what good is there in this?" 
"Why, it tickled the baby so. He 

laughed tight out loud when it went 
bang!" 

Any Old Time. 
The orchestra was strenuously an-

nouncing that there wasn't a single 
banana in the whole fruit market. 

"Do you love dancing?" murmured 
the Hipper, holding his partner close. 

"Yes," breathed the dapper. "I can 
love when dancing, just the same as 
when I'm sitting down." 

A very loving couple had just re-
turned from their honeymoon. "Hilda, 
dearest," said George, "I see there is 
some asparagus ready for cooking. 
Shall we go and pluck it together, 
love?" 

To which Hilda replied, cooingly, 
"George dearest, it will be heavenly! 
You shall pluck it, and I will hold the 
ladder.—London Tit-Bits. 

6 0 4 

The Owl will be out in a few days. It has been 
delayed because the print ing company was rushed, 
but subscribers will soon get the first dividends 
tha t will make them forget about the delay. 

The editor, Bob Morris, and the business man-
ager, Ar thu r Field Heard, are still willing to sell 
you a share in this concern. Full value will be 
returned for your money; this is no combination 
tooth-and-shoe brush affair . You are making 
money laugh when you subscribe to the Owl. 

CONCERNING THE HALL COM-
M1TTEE. 

Experience is always necessary for 
the perfection of any system of con-
trol. 

Certainly the Students Association 
government is no exception to this 
rule. Competitions always change 
with time. 

Methods of management in student 
affairs good eight years ago, perhaps, 
are a little out of date for the present 
time. least a few think so. 

The case in point is the present or-
ganization of the hall committee. This 
committee functions with two mem-
bers from each of the three dormito-
ries. By this arrangement it is 
thought that all the dormitories are 
properly represented. 

Such is not borne out by experience, 

Indeed the dormitories are represent 
ed in theory but not in practice. 

If a dormitory has four entrances, 
and its two hall committee represen-
tatives both live in the same entrance, 
what about the other three entrances ? 
Assuredly the representatives can not 
be in all the entrances at the same 
time. 

Frequently this sort of situation 
has been taken full advantage of. En-
trances without committeemen have 
proven no little source of trouble. 

A suggestion is going the rounds 
that might improve the present hall 
committee organization; and that is 
that the two committee representa-
tives in each dormitory should have 
deputies in all the other entrances. 

Of course these deputies should 
have full power to act in any affair 

that might involve the control of stu-
dents. 

Whether the deputies should be 
elected by the entrances, or appointed 
by the two regular members of the 
committee are of course points that 
would have to be settled with further 
discussions of the matter. 

Obviously the deputy arrangement 
would take some of the strain off the 
present hall committee, and perhaps 
result in a better application of its 
authority. 

— 3, — 

Dear Mr. Norris: 
I am very anxious to join the Bap-

tist Church. I am, however, a be-
liever in the doctrine of evolution. 
Will that have any effect on my be-
coming a member of the church? 

Sincerely yours, 
McDonald Brown. 

A 

P W c e d 

F i n e 

*3%oe/ 

(jjThere a r e s h o e s — g o o d 
shoes—fine shoes and finest' 
shoes. 

(jj You'll find only the latter 
two in the House of Shot-
well. We believe that is 
the best way to keep our 
friends. 

fjj Banister is the finest! 

fllForbush is the line we're 
calling special attention to. 
It is made right and sells 
for $10. 

Shown in both oxfords and 
high shoes. 

"7*0% V&70W /A? R f y / " 

arately in subsequent issues of the 
Thresher. 

Q. For what is the Rice Institute 
noted throughout the United States ? 

A. For having a fabulous amount 
of money and for having discharged 
an instructor who expressed his opin-
ions too freely. 

Q. For what is it noted through-
out Texas? 

A. As the home of mentai prod-
igies. 

Q. For what is it noted among its 
students ? 

A. As a world where iife is a mo-
ment between exam and exam. 

Q. For what is it noted in its cat-
alog? 

A. As an institution that once had 
an inaugural ceremony. 

E E C . ! . ) . ! ! ! ! < ! ! ! ! 3333: 
EAT AT 

K e O M e 
C o n e g ^ e J n n 

FAMOUS FOOD 

Chicken Dinner . $ ^ OO 
Steak Dinner . . JL 

Buy a Meat Ticket—Save 

20% 
r n t . t i m n 

\ ' \ ' \ 
\ M i 
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Every Rice student will attend this 
great football game Saturday. Thou-
sands of Houstonians will cheer Rice 
to help them to victory. 

Sakowitz Bros, is ready with smart 
wearing apparel which will add to ' 
your enjoyment, going to, coming 
from, or at the game. 

Sui t s and Overcoats, Sweaters, 
Caps, Woo! Hose, Oxford Shirts, 

Shoes and Hats 

W e ' % G / a c M y K o t / r C % e c % . y 

CUE 

Rice Headquarters 

More Chappie Coats That 
Are Even "More Better" 
^T^HE BIG ITEM in Sweaters now is the Chappie Coat, 

* made like illustration, in plain colors and combinations. 
A new shipment has just been received, which contains 
many styles that are even more attractive than we have had 
—if such a thing is possible. 

BRUSHED WOOL CHAPPIE COATS— 
Both with and without collars; also Golf 
Coats, in both solid and combination of 
colorings; buff, gray, violet, brown i 
navy, heather mixtures 

BRUSHED WOOL CHAPPIE AND GOLF 
COATS—Long brushed nap, large roll col-
lars, both tight and bell sleeves; in jockey, 
Kelly, Harding, buff, gray, navy; also Wool 
Jersey Tuxedo Coats, tucked back,) 
in navy, black and 

EXTRA SIZE WOOL SWEATERS—A very 
pleasing assortment of Sweater^ for the 
stout figure; Sweaters that are made to At, 
In Tuxedo styles, in both light and heavy 
models; in jade, orchid, buff, navy, purple, 
black and heather mixtures; $7.50^ 
upward to 

Heart o' Houston 

a 
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MCEANDTHE 
THEATRES 

Pattce Hw<a Again. 
The Majeotic Ptayer* at the Palace 

Theatre are Moring another hit this 
week in their presentation of Fred 
Jackson's "Naughty Wife." 

What would you think of a man, 
who on finding out Ma wife ia going 
to eiope with another man, heipa her 
to get packed and then pieka out a 
loveiy and romantic piace to apend 
their honeymoon! That ia exactly 
what Raymond Bramley as Hilary 
Farrington, a novelist, doea for his 
wife Eloi8e Farrington alias Lillian 
Foster. 

But that's not half of it, he also— 
oh well that would be spoiling the 
play for you. The play this week 
centers about the excellent acting of 
LiHian Foster, Edith Spear. Ewing 
Cherry and the unexcelled Raymond 
Bramley. Other members in the cast 
who play minor roles are: Hazel Read-
ing, Lawrence Keating, Geo. R. Tay-
lor and Franklin George. Each mem-
ber portrays his part weil. 

The stage setting in the second and 
third acts is especially good. Eddie 
Sauer and his orchestra furnished the 
divertisement between the acts. 

Next week the Majestic players wili 
be seen in "Buiidog Drummond." 

Good Biii at Majestic. 
The Majestic Theatre is offering an-

other wel] baianced biii this week. The 
reai high spots of the bill are the 
Weaver Brothers, "Arkansas Travel-
ers," and they are everything that the 
name implies. Aithough the Weaver 
brothers have been here before they 
never faii to stop the show at every 
performance. Equa) honor can aiso 
go to Bayes and Speck booked as 
"London Johnnies" but who turned 
out to be two clever blackface come-
dians who beyond a doubt are good. 

The biii this week is opened by 
Waish, Burke and Nana in "They're 
Pecuiiar." Waish and Burke are the 
whoie act with their snappy jigging. 
Rice students who are interested in 
getting in the movies are advised not 
to miss "Making the Movies." Local 
taient is used in this act. It is ex-
pected that before the week is over 
some stage struck Siime wit) seek 
his career at the Majestic. 

Ernest Hiatt in "Nothing Serious" 
gets the "oysters goiashes" this week 
for being the long windedest person 
appearing at the popular playhouse 
this season. "Take My Tip," a farce 
comedy with Wiiiiam McCart and 
Etheiynne Bradford is amusing. Laura 
and Biliy Dreyer in their 20th Cen-
tury dance revue conclude this week's 
attractions. 

The biii for next week wili be as 
foiiows: Garcinetti Bros., European 
Noveity Hat Throwers. Pat Barrett 
and Nora Cuneen in "Looking for 
Fun." Paul Gordon and Ame Rica, 
Comedy Vaudeviiiians. Ethe) Mac-
Donough in a satire on the eternal 
feminine "Miiady's Busy Day." Paui 
Morton and Naomi Glass present 
"Apirii" in two showers. Swor and 
Conroy in "The Pleasure Smokers." 
Gattison Jones and Eisie Eiiiott as-
sisted by Hai Fisher's orchestra in 
different songs and dance. 

Rice Dramatic Club. 
The Rice Dramatic Club at a meet-

ing held in the Autry House Tuesday 
night, selected November 22 and 23 
as dates for the fali presentation of 
their three one-act plays. 

At the meeting the cast for the 
different piays were also seiected. The 
cast for "The Wedding Present," a 
comedy by William Carson, wiii be 
Jack Gienn, Martha Scott and Robert 
Morris. H. 0 . Nichoiaus wili direct 
this play. 

The cast for "Vengeance Heights," 
a tragedy by Allan Davis, and Cor-
nelia C. Venciil wiil be as follows: 
Adeie Roensch, Ben Mitcheil and 
George Red. Jean Aproul and Mac 
Darling wiii direct the play. 

"Hoibein in Biackfriars" by Ken-
neth Sawyer Goodman and Thomas 
Wood Stevens, wili have as its cast, 
Hyman Plenn, Mary Austin, Helen 
McCullough, John Jameson, H. B. 
Penix and Franklin Miiler. Guy Rail 
will be the director. 

New members of the Rice Dramatic 
Club announced this week are Mrs. A. 
Garrison, Miss Adele Roensch, Miss 
Mary Austin, MAs Helen McCullough, 
J. Lawrence Moore, Morgan Carson 
and J. A. Jameson. 

New members are admitted as "pro-
bationers" until they have completed 
a year's creditable work with the 
club. 

Casts for the fall term plays are as 
follows: "Holbein in Biackfriars"— 
Holbein, Hyman Plenn; King Henry 
VIII, J. A. Jameson; Moxon, Henry 
Penix; Meg, Mary Austin; Martiers 
Chepster, Miss Helen McCuilough; 
Old Gentleman, Fred Shelton; Patron, 
Morgan Carson. 

"Tbp Wedding Gift"—Carrie, Miss 
Martha Scott; Bob, Jack Glenn; Jim, 
Bob Morris. 

"On Vengeance Heights" — Clay, 
George Red; Lem Carmalt, Ben Mitch-
e!!{ Hope, Miss Adele Roensch. 

Among the Rice students who spent 
the week end in Beaumont going over 
for the Texas-Tuiane game, were 
Misses Ailie Mae Autry, Mary Tram-
mel, Jack Dies and Ben Mitcheli, 
Lonnie Thomas, Wiiliam Simpson, R. 
V. Logsdon, Jack Francisco, Roland 
Peters, Mercer Ingram. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Christopher 
Penn, Jr., are now iocated at 907 
Oakiey Ave., Houston. Mrs. Penn, 
before her marriage on October 10, 
was Miss Katheryn Kincannon and 
was a student at Rice for the past 
two years. 

Misses Fanny Biack, Mary McKen-
zie and Katyruth Strieker were visi-
tors in the Saiiyport Saturday. 

Tryon Overcash, of Daiias, visited 
Rice Saturday, en route to Camden, 
Ark., where he is now empioyed. 

The usuai Saturday night dance at 
the Autry House was enjoyed by a 
targe group of students and members 
of the younger town set. Mrs. Blake 
and Mrs. I. L. Campbeii were chaper-

Misses Frankie Maud Murphy and 
Frankie Maud Carroii who are stu-
dents at Texas U. this year spent this 
week end in Houston. 

Mrs. Blake extends a cordial invi-
tation to all students to attend the 
Wednesday afternoon hostess dances 
at Autry House from 4 to 6. 

The Y. W. C. A. was hostess for 
open house Sunday from 4 to 6 p. m., 
at Autry House. The Centra! High 
Schooi Glee Club rendered music. A 
buffet supper was served. 

Miss Katharyn Kincannon and John 
Christopher Penn, Jr., were married 
Wednesday, October 10, at the bride's 
home in Bruceville, Texas. They wiil 
be at home at 907 Oakiey Avenue, 
Houston. Mrs. Penn was a student 
at Rice the past two years. 

Miss Juiia Ratciiffe and Waiter 
Springall of San Arftonio, former Rice 
students, whose approaching mar-
riage was recently announced as an 
event of November, were guests in the 
saiiyport Saturday morning. 

Miss Juanita Foster, a former Rice 
student, left Houston iast week for 
Dallas, where she is attending Bayior 
Medicai Schooi. 

Miss Eiia Rice was a visitor in the 
cioisters Wednesday. 

An unusuaiiy large crowd of stu-
dents and members of the younger 
town set enjoyed the Saturday even-
ing dance at Autry House. Music 
was furnished by the Joy Spreaders. 
Chaperons included Mrs. Biake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbeii and Mr. MaSter-
son. 

A charming hospitality of Thurs-
day, which was enjoyed by a number 
of Rice students, had as hostess Mws 
Tannie Lee Oiiphant, who entertained 
with a tea from 3 to 5 at her home on 
Hathaway Avenue. 

<B 

Unreasonabie Question. 
Exhibiting intense irritation, the 

school teacher flounced into the home 
of Patrick Hogan, Sr. 

"It's about that son of yours," she 
complained. "He was very imperti-
nent to me today. I asked him why 
we seidom hear sounds in our dreams 
and he replied rudeiy that he didn't 
'give a hoot.'" 

The father studied ponderously. 
"Weii," he replied at iength. "What 

of that? Who does?" 

Miss Tellitaii—"George says the 
world owes him a living." 

Miss Vera Rich—"I wonder—And 
he says I'm ali the world to him." 

G<M<? ycrA 

Peart Laundry 
and Cleaners 

^ P A t t v 

4604-6-8 MAIN STREET 
Phone Htdity 7060 
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The dumbest guy in the world is 
the one who thinks that one of Bell's 
rings is a new kind of jeweiry. 

Must Rice dances always bear the 
brand of Johnny Walker (and of oth-
er brands not so good) ? 

Texas B!ue Print and Supply Co. 

. . . ' . 

Phone Preston 4907 

514 Fannin Street Houston, Texas 
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Chas. B. Spencer—Rice Representative 
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It wiii be December at ieast be-
fore the regutar eiebtricai service 
wi)i be in operation on the campus 
again, according to an announcement 
this week by engineers in the Mice 
power house. 

The Insti tute opened with an ex-
pensive bang this year, for two weeks 
before classes began one of the two 
motors supptying power for tights, 
fans, and various electricaiiy driven 
machines about the buiidings ex-
ploded and wrecked the whoie motor. 
As this type of motor is no tonger 
made, a new generator wiii have to 
be purchased to fit the motor which 
is to take the piace of the one de-
stroyed. i t is estimated that the cost 
of these two machines, together with 
the cost of instaiiing them, wiii 
amount to several thousand' doiiars. 

In the entire 11 years of the uni-
versity's life this is the first expiosion 
or accident of any consequence to 
occur. The great engines have turned 
steadily and efficiently night and day 
since the first ciass registered here. 
The expiosion this summer was one 
that apparentiy might have oceured 
a t any time. 

Cause Unknown 

The cause of the explosion is not 
definitely known, but the automatic 
recording device a t the power house 
shows that just before the expiosion 
occurred, a t about 5 o'ciock in the 
morning, the steam pressure of the 
engine rose to a dangerousiy high 
figure. *The night engineer was on 
duty, a t the time, but it seems tha t 
something went wrong with the pres-
sure regulator, and the engine ex-

pioded before anything couid be done. 
On account of insurance reguiations, 

Mr. Dennis, the chief engineer, uses 
the remaining motor to supply power 
to the Institute oniy between the hours 
of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., and during 
the night uses the current f rom the 
Houston Light and Power Co. As 
it is estimated that this ci,ty power 
costs at teast $30 a night, and as it 
witt be a t least three months before 
the broken engine is repiaced, the 
Institute wiii incw a very great ex-
pense in addition to the cost of instaii-
ing the new machinery. 

<8 

Tentative Plans 
For "R" Book Made 
At a recent meeting of the R As-

sociation an "R" book for 1024 was 
discussed. 

The previous "R" books have been 
financed by this organization, and it 
was suggested that it should sponsor 
one this year. Due to other pians 
which the association has in view it 
was decided to iet the matter rest a 
few months untii it was time to make 
definite ptans for the book. 

Mamie wore a one-piece suit ; 
She was no sight for Quakers; 

But 1 can say with earnestness: 
"Biest are the piece-makers." 

.) i.i.t t ) ! i ! H H i i H H t i i M 

PRESTON 62 

AUTO LIVERY 

One or Four Peopie to or from 

Rice Institute, $).00 

Get Your KODAK SUPPLIES 
FROM 

COTTMLL'S 
T E X A S PHOTO S U P P L Y CO. 

]0!7 TEXAS A V E . 
The onty Exc!uatve Kodak House 

in Houston 

T H E RICE MAN'S SHOP 

FINE HATS AND CAPS, 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

/ w f Cg.fA 

R i C E HOTEL, T E X A S AVENUE SIDE 
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Optical equipment in Houston, is HERE. 
We have nothing but Bausch & Lomb ma-
chinery, and materials; and "B. & L." mean 
optically, what "Sterling" does on silver, or 
Tiffany in jewelry. 

Mr. Kuhlman or Mr. Clark 
Wil l Personally Serve You 

C o m p a n y 
OpfomefW.yf.y a n d QpUdctytf 

918 Texas Avenue 

1 

O n f A e i S & M t M e s -
THE SIDELINES-on the 

campus or any other place 
you'll want to look your best— 
and you know your shoes play an 
important part in your appear-
ance. 

You'll never go wrong on BOS-
TONIANS—Try 'em once—you'H 
say we're right! 

A-new, semi-soft toe mode! 
t h a t is g o i n g s t r o n g is t he 
"STAG" model shown in sketch. 
Black Scotch Grain Calf with 
Black Cordovan tip and trim or 
Tan Calf with Cherry Cordovan 
tip and trim. Yes, it's a BOS- THE PAIR 
TONIAN. 

D o ? ! ' ? A / A s \ ? 7 7 i ; . y N e t * ' O n e / 
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$ 8 

S H O E c o * s a r t i 

THK 
K i C K 

M A N ' S 
S H O E 

S T O R K 

NO E X T R A C H A R G E F O R N E A T G O L D P O C K E T C U P OR R [ N G - E ND1 

Written with a 
Parker by Princeton's star 

football kicker 

D w o M d i n s p i r e s 
f l u e n t 

M M r n / y a m / 

r TT\ON'T hamper your education — don't en-
cumber your mind—by using an unruly 

fountain pen. Such pens are the reason the 
classic Duofoid was created. 

Look at economy through the Future's eye 
—see that years after coiiege days are over 
you'll be using the handsome Duofoid that you 
buy today. For its balanced swing and super-
smooth point embody youth eternal. 

This Chinese iacquer-red pen with smart 
biack tips is the countersign ail the regular 
fellows recognize. So don't be induced to ac-
cept an inferior pen when Duofoid will grade 
up your taste as wei! as your work. While 
you're at it, get the real thing. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JANESV1LLE, WISCONSIN Rivabtht 

be<n*ty of the ScaWtt 

D**to!d Jy. $g 
Same except for eite With ring fof chatelaine 

T o a t A M a T 

R)ct ttMtttHt. Co-op Stow, r.mpm 
E. A. Aaltrton. 80) M«)n St. 
Batthtix') Ph*mt<tcy. M9 Main St. 
TM CMM! Co.. 40! Ftnntn St. 

Dmy Stow. SH Motn St. 

Wood. Cotntf Ph.rm.fy, 90) Motn 
W)t.O!t 8t*t)on.ry * Prtnttm Co.. 
tfotdon Jtwdty Co.. 4M Motn St. 
Htntfth't Phttmocy. Cot. Both * 

Runntn 8M. 
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CTMHrPRFS OF THE 
AT^JEfjT * AfcDon^tf Brown 

The droopy iooking woman had 
stood serosa the street for more than 
an hour, so Burt remembered tater. 
He had chanced to notice here gazing 
at the station bat had thought noth-
ing of it. It was a busy street any-
way, and tonight ait the ears seemed 
to come up at once. 

Andy was acting an cashier and 
stayed inside with the cans of iube. 
T. J. was heiping Burt but he had not 
noticed the woman. They "worked 
tike heii", however he!! works, unti! 
about nine ten, then a !itt!e shower 
fet! and the cars stopped coming. 
Rain frightens the pteasure drivers. 

When the customers ceased to stop 
at the tittte Serv-U fitting station, the 
three boys, two of them ctad in the 
most democratic of greasy overatts, 
assembled inside with the cashier and 
automaticaiiy drifted into one of 
those impromptu tatks typicat of coi-
tcnc students. Some haif an hour had 
passed, with more rain and no cus-
tomers, when the woman peered 
around the second gasotine pump and 
into the main storage room. The 
boys saw her through the big ptate 
glass window. 

When she observed their attention 
centered un her, she smiied slightiy 
and turned her back to them. She 
stood motionless, barely under the 
cdno of the driveway roof, where the 
i n in could not strike her. 

It took the boys live minutes to 
lose their mast-uHne interest in her 
and decide she was merely stranded 
in the rain. The rain, however, 
showed no sign of a let up, and the 
woman showed no sign of moving on. 
The street was deserted. 

Presently she turned to face the 
window again. Burt made a hurried, 
mental survey of her—about 25, 
hobhed hair, too pasty faced, broad 
brimmed hat, stooped shoulders, 
siouchy dress covering what might 
be a shapely body. Not had looking 
when she smiled. Burt looked at 
Andv. 

"What is tha t anyway?" 
"Looks like a worn out easing," 

Andy replied. 
"Ask her what the hell." 
Andy went out. "Er , were you 

looking for someone, l ady?" 
"No. Were you?" she smiled ami-

ably and walked boldly into the room, 
t ' o i i o w e d b y A n d y . Burt and T . J . 
a:'"st' f rom their seats, obviously flus-
tered. 

Sht' sat down, looked a t T. J . and 
winked.. She smiled continuously. 
With unnecessarily exaggerated move-
ments she displayed silk clad, grace-
ful ankles and calves. T. J . gulped, 
Burt and Andy stared with mouths 
agape. Shortly Andy began to grin, 
evt-r so little, then caught himself and 
tried to think of something to say. 
She beat him to it. 

"What say. kid? You quit at 
'!even. Mama'li wait around the cor-
ner. H u h ? " 

Andy blushed. "We— we— uh I 
don't— what do you want here any-
way? Why don't you g o ? " The 
other boys were spell bound. 

The droopy woman stared at him, 
then smiled contemptuously. She 
arose and walked toward the door 
with disgusting "vampish" move-
ments. She spoke. 

"Damn! Buncha babies. Haven't 
been weaned. What do I want here! 
Ha! ha! ha! Who in the devil put me 
onto these college ninnies anyhow?" 
Without looking back she walked 
through the door, looked up at the 
rain a moment, and disappeared in 
the darkness. 

* * # 

It 's customary along about 10:30 
for the boys in the Serv-U RHing sta-
tion to begin to "check out" for the 
night. They close a t eleven. The 
pump registers must be recorded. The 
pumps must be eieaned and the oi! 
tanks roiled inside. And the money 
must be counted and checked with 
the gas and oi! sold. 

The three Rice students who earned 
spare-time money running the station 
a t nights, were gathered around the 
cash register counting the fiickeis 
and pennies and dimes. The late 
t rade had ceased to come, possibly 
because it was bitter cold outside and 
no one was pleasure riding a t that 
hour. Andy held a textbook he had 
been reading. He also held a smal! 
stack of bills which he was to take 
out to schoo! for safe keeping. They 
would go in ha!f an hour. 

A very shabby, bewhiskered, weak 
looking individual had stepped un-
heard into the room with the boys. 
He spoke in a shri!! whining voice, 
tremb!ing!y. 

"Cpu!d you boys spare aa o!e man 
a quarter to git a cuppa coffee and a 
bite to eat?" 

The unexepected voice at first start-
led the boys. He ought have been a 
hold-up man to take the station's 
money. However, they were immedi-
ate!y touched by his appea! and be-
tween them gave him haif a dollar. 
It was coid outside. The "free water" 
faucet had an icicle on it. And to be 
hungry on a night iike this must be 
terrible. 

The oid man was profuse in his 
thanks. He began to give the boys 
fatherty advice, compiimenting them 
on their kindtiess and muttering haif 
inteiiigentiy about saving money when 
you are young. He had ctutched his 
two quarters greediiy and now grip-
ped them ciosety, his hand in his 
pocket. 

His continued talking caused the 
boys to focus their attention on him. 
The cash was checked. They had 20 
minutes toclos ing time. They began 
to ask the oid man questions whiie he, 
after the manner of oid men, taiked 
with apparent pleasure. 

"How'd you happen to be begging? 
Haven't you no foiks?" 

"No. Been beggin' iong time. Had 
pienty money when I was yore age, 
sonny. Fine horses to ride. And a 
good daddy and mammy. Pret ty girls 
to see. I didn't git no edgication, 
though, and when my pap died I had 
to hustle fe r myself. Took to car-
pentering Didn't do no good a t it. 
My wife an' baby they died, an' I sold 
the house an ' roved a while. 1 been 
livin' roun' town here offti on fer iO 
year. You boys, tho, you got money. 
You dont' need to beg." 

"Like fun we have. Andy here just 
figgered he'd have to quit school 
Christmas and go to work for a year. 
Course we're glad to help you, but 
what t moan is we're just pore folks 
like you, uncle." 

"Which one? That air boy with 
the book?" the old beggar scrutin-
ized Andy ciosety. He took the book 
from Andy's hand and examined it. 
Presently he laid it on the table. 
"Can't you git no money to go to 
school, son ? Where's you' daddy." 

Andy grinned. "Dad's broke. I'll 
manage though,. ,Alrepdy got 9 gi),pd 
job lined up. Need a year off any-
how. Did you fight in the Civil War, 
uncle?" 

The old man clutched his two quar-
ters and mumbled something. He 
glanced at the book. 

"No. t was too young. I seen it, 
though. Recoliect oncet when a bunch 
o' niggers had left pap's place and 
started " 

For 30 minutes the shabby beggar 
spoke dramatically of the Civil War 
episodes. The whine had disappeared 
from his voice. His eyes glistened 
and he gesticulated with energy as 
he spoke. He titeratly lived his taies, 
and his enthusiasm entranced the boys 
so that it was 11:13 before they knew 
it. 

"Well, we gotta go now, colonel. 
Drop in again some night and tell us 
some more. Here's another quarter 
for your breakfas t . " 

The old fetlow slouched away. He 
never came back. In fac t the boys 
later were not able to find a trace of 
him. They taiked of him for a min-
ute. T. J. said he'd seen him before— 
thought he was a miser or something, 
with a little hut over back of the city 
park. They closed up and lef t for 
school. 

Jus t as the Bellaire car crossed the 
railroad, taking the boys to the camp-
us, Andy shocked the late passengers 
by a sudden outcry of astonishment. 
He arose f rom his seat, eyes bulging. 
To T„ J. and Burt, and several other 
curious passengers, Andy exhibited a 
$600 note he had found between the 
pages of the textbook he carried. 

L a R e v u e 
B y I r e n e 

Here I am. 

I've been hanging around the ciois-
ters, the sallyport, the dances and 
even some more private places for 
two weeks. I'm neither blind, deaf 
nor dumb, and I've contracted with 
the editor to get some stuff in print. 

I am going to hitch a wreck truck 
on the social necks of some people 
and sink them in the depths of ob-
scurity. I'm going to tie a gas bal-
loon to some others and raise them to 
prominent heights of pubtic accusa-
tion. I won't compete with the Hor-
roscope; it gets the outstanding fig-
ures of the year, whereas I am after 
the petty cases who Maze up, gtow 
and are quenched. I'm going to hetp 
quench them. 

This column is not conducted to 
scratch the fair name of any of my 
friends, but if t body happens to 
get in the way o ome of my argu-
ments, then I' can't be responsibte. 
Sometimes I lose control of myself. 

"On with the dance!" 

"Irpne" can find a lot to laugh at as 
she glances around the sailvport. Es-
neciallv this—some of our cloister he-
roes have become imbued with the 
idea that a smalt splotch of hairs on 
the upper iin adds to their charms. 
If they could onlv read the thoughts 
of the throng who gaze upon them 
daily! I want to advise one of these 
beauty seekers in part icular to dis-
pose of the splotch before he runs for 
office again. 

I see that one of the leadet-s of 
Rice's Four Hundred has struck upon 
an excellent plan for relieving the mo-
notony of her winter evenings. I 
don't want to seem too critical, but it 
does look as if she might have used 
more tact in launching her scheme. 
Nevertheless. I h o p e t h e r e s u i t s o f 
said scheme are numerous and vary-
ing. 

" t rene" wants to warn one of the 
high flyers who is a t tempting to scale 
the rocky heights of society. This 
t jme,jas other times before, such scal-
ing is bound to bring grief. This is 
the case of a "plebeian" who desires 
to move in circles tha t invariably call 
for much coin of the realm. He is 
being accepted now, because of his 
"personality." Sooner or later the 
crowd with which he is now going 
will t ire of him and seek new blood. 
Then he wilt find himself deserted by 
his former associates and deeply in 
debt. I wonder if the pleasures and 
satisfactions now being found are 
worth the price? 

I noticed with amazement the ex-
citement caused in the cloisters a 
week or so past when one of the few 
remaining co-eds with Howing tresses 
appeared in the sallyport minus nine-
tenths of the aforementioned tresses. 
I don't want to complain, but bobbed 
hair is becoming quite obnoxious. 

Heating upon the laurel* of 
member of one's family may be an 
extremely pteaaant and satisfactory 
paatlme**aometime*—but Irene has 
noticed aeverat cases la which auch 
resting brought only dlaappointment. 
Each year there are young aiatera and 
brothers of aome of the "etolater de-
lights" who come to Rice and are ac-
cepted becauae of the paat aacceas of 
aaid "dellghta"—but thia year the ex-
pectatlona of aome of theae younger 
editiona have been anything bat real-
ized. Irene wanta to warn them to 
try standing on their own feet In-
stead of on their older brothers' or 
aisters'. 

* * * 

If anything provokea me to mention 
names in this column it wilt be those 
students who arrive with dates late 
at the game tomorrow, sit in a far 
end of the- stands and yet! in a "digni-
fied" manner. Dignity is taboo in the 
rooting section, and every Rice man 
and woman belongs there. I'm going 
to ruin somebody's reputation about 
that. 

* * * 

Love is a wonderfut thing indeed— 
but it becomes quite boring for out-
siders to be subjected to daiiy cooing 
and rapturous gazing of two peopte 
who imagine they adore each other. 
There is one case in particuiar that 

haa come to my notice (and to the 
attention of many others, I fear). 
One participant la one of Rice's col-
legiate prides, and the other a popular 
Sophomoreaa. Who can deny that 
thia la an Ideal match? 
Irene inatata, on behalf of the 
that they save their love scenes for 
more secluded apota than the Clois-
ters, the stairways and the labs. 

Selah! 
* * * 

This ia my quota for the week. 
You don't know what a !ot of it ia 
about, but the onea concerned do. 
When you get hit you'll feel it. 
Write to me if you !ike. I'm a veraa-
tiie aort of creature and wi!! read 
anything. "IRENE." 

Stuart Coieman, '20, is taking 
graduate work in Chemistry at Bos-
ton Tech. 

Interesting to a large circle of 
friends at Bice la the announcement 
recently received of the approaching 
marriage of Miss Kathryn Kiacan-
nan, ex *25, to Mr. John Christopher 
Penn, Jr., on October 10, 1923, at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Klncannan, Brucevttie, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Penn wiM be 
at home at 917 Oakley Avenue, 
Houaton. 

W. M. Crofton, '28, a vistior at 
Rice thia paat week, is pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Coiquitt and 
at Catdwe!!, Texas. On September 24 
he performed the marriage ceremony 
of Walter Adams, Ex. '24, and Miss 
Davis, both of Ennis, Texas. 

"She's your best friend, isn't she?" 
"She was—untit my husband's i!!-

ness. He was delirious, you know." 

The 
"Broad way ite" 

- A Mallory 
Hat 

A f y p f c # / 

A w e ' r e p r o M % 

o / -

ctnns 
A MANS* STORE 

308 Main 

It had been years, according to 
neighboring gossip, since the town 
grouch had uttered a word except to 
his dog and his banker. If a spark 
of sociability and kindness existed in 
him, it was said, it was for the dog. 
So when the animal appeared one day 
minus its tail, the banker was nomin-
ated to find out what the trouble was. 

"What's happened to your dog's 
tail?" he inquired. 

"Chopped it off," growled the 
grouch. "He was always waggin' it 
at somebody." 

At the Ba!! Game. 
He—"That pitcher is very wild." 
She—"How interesting! Do intro-

duce me." 

Mother—I think it's wonderfu! to 
have a timousine lighted inside iike 
that one of George's. 

Innocent daughter—That's funny, 
I never saw any lights. 

# Rice Hptel Barber Shop 
J f t c M e s y d M r P a & w t a p e 

Finest Shop in the South Efficient Barbers 
MA.\[(:t R!N(i WORK (iUARANTEK!) 

.yfy/e 

HPHE smart style of Nathan's 
* Clothes appea! to co l lege 

young men. The great favorite 
right now is the new looser coat 
with fuller trousers. Extra big 
values at 

$35 $40 

( 2 a 6 a r t % M t e C o a f s 

For rain or shine. You ought to 
have one. 

$29.75 

miTCMMSM t MIHMCtt CO. 

H e y Y o M , 
B e n DMggYiM/ 

The Boss says bear down on those Fall 
Worsteds we are featuring for 

37 50 

He says when he was looking about at the 
National Convention he didn't see anything 
at $10 higher that looked any better. And 
you know if there's any one thing that the 
Boss is—it is a judge of clothes. 

HXTCMtSM & MlTCHRt Co. 
The Original Houston Home of Hart, Schaffner 

& Marx Ciothes " 

404 MAIN HOUSTON,TEXAS 914 PRESTON 

t ) n n ) < ! ! ) ) < m ) ) n n m m m m < < m n m m r m - T 

Levy Bros. Dry Goods 
Company 

"For Over T h i r t y Years 
—An Institution of Service" 

Visit Our Boys' Shop on the Mezzanine Floor 
, , , , , , , , , , , m , t t " * ! § * ! ! * W H * * W * 4 T n 

"For the Gym Class" 
The "Rice Special" line of C. & B. 
Gym C l o t h i n g , Pants, Shirts, 

Bloomers, Middies, Shoes, Etc. 

GOLF = & + -

McGregor Line of Golf $ Q 0 0 
Clubs, 4 Clubs and Bag O 

Get Catalogue 

First Door Back of Kress 
1014 CAPITOL PRESTON S3 g 

< < t r u t u ) < * m 

J t A S T A B O Y 
"OUT of good sense and foresight. His 
- D parents are proud of him. His future 
is assured. His early thrift can be the 
means of obtaining a college education, 
starting a business, or buying a home. 

Are you encouraging YOUR boy to save? 

One Dollar will start his Savings Account. 

4 % o n & : i % n g \ y 

The First National Bank 
Of Houston 

O 
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LS 
George ("Grandpa") Wood, former 

footbaH sensation of Houston Cen-
tra) High School, was elected captain 
of the Rice Freshman squad immedi-
ately af ter the Slimes rushed upon 
the field against the Heights eieven 
tast Saturday. 

With his congeniality, ability and 
footbaH knowiedge, "Grandpa" wilt 
make a valuable leader, coaches be-
tieve. He is o n e o f t h e c a i m e s t a n d 
most consistent gridsters that have 
been seen on the Owt gridiron. 

Wood is big. f a s t and power fu ) . He 
is a whiz a t the f o r w a r d pas s ing gann-
atid a sensa t ion on broken fietd run -
ning. 

She—Do you en joy f igh t ing with 
w o m e n ? 

tit' Oh. t ] i k e t o h a v e t h " ' i i U t ) i ' : 
a r m s a g a i n s t me oecasionai ty . 

Top row, left <o right—Coach Arbuckle, Hopkins, Middle row left to right—Haie. Klotz. Hey 
Womack, Glover,Prather, Goodrich. Kendrick. SuHivan. Williams. Rans<m. Chastain, Red, Grossman. 
Smith, Ray, Harris, Heliin, Reece. Lawrence. 

ck, Hich. Bottom row ieft to right—Chambers, Morgan, Willis. 
DuHose. (ampt'etl. Wilford, Swartz ( (ap ta in) , Simpson, Lamb. 

Watson, ( atvin. 

FVO A L i B M O F F E R E D 
F O R A R K A N S A S L O ^ ; 

O W T L J ? G E T A E t F . S T A R T 

SL!MES DEFEAT 
F!GHT!NG TEAM 

When the Owl warriors returned, 
solemn faced and grave, from their 
tussle with the Razorbacks up at Little 
Rock tast Saturday they were a bat-
tered but determined tittle gang of 
scrappers. 

Smarting under the 'Sting of a 23-0 
defeat, the Owls grinned with grati-
tude and determination when the stu-
dent body met them at the station and 
showed them that they had no cause 
for hanging their heads. 

Coach Arbuckle's pupils offered no 
alibis or excuses and had only words 
of praise for the Arkansas aggrega-
tion. The Owls were outweighed 10 
pounds to the man; hardly a player 
came away in as good condition as 
he showed when he entered the f ray . 
Swartz and Witford went on the "tem-
porary injured" list, while the rest of 
the gang, with the exception of Hale 
and Willis, sustained minor" bruises 
and injuries. There should be a com-
plete recovery however, by the time 
the Owl family rush on the gridiron 
tomorrow against the Oklahoma Ag-
gies. 

Swartz Plays Good Game. 

Cholly played a spectacular game, 
and Dutchy, who was not expected to 
get in the game on account of an in-
jury, played three quarters of brill-
iant football. These "Gold Dust 
Twins" as the Arkansas papers af-
fectionately dub them, are holding 
their own, even tho' the Little Rock 
publications are wont to imagine that 
"Herman Bagby and Lee Derry seem 
certain to supplant the sensational 
Swartz and the brilliant Wilford as 
the prize twins of the Conference." 
Roy Chambers showed his ability as 
a consistent, hard working pilot. No 
one took the defeat any harder than 
Roy. 

Captain Coleman, Blackburn, Derry 
and Bagby did the best work for the 
Arkansas aggregation. 

The Razorbacks scored in every 
quarter. Arkansas drew first blood, 
driving up the field thru the lighter 
Rice team and crossing the Owl goal 
af ter eight minutes and 12 seconds of 
smashing play, the extra point was 
not made. 

In the second quarter the Razor-
backs put over another touchdown and 
made the goal, finishing the first half 
with a 13 point lead. 

Early in the third quarter a beauti-
ful field goal kicked by Tom Williams 
from the 45-yard line increased Ar-
kansas' total to 16, while in the Anal 
period the Razorbacks plowed thru 
for the third touchdown of the game. 
They made the extra tally, finishing 
the scrap with 23 points. 

Candidates To R e p o r t 
on October 23; Big 
Track Squad Out. 

c 
Razorbacks Beat. 

The game with the Owls was the, 
first real showing of Coach Francis 
Schmidt's 1923 Razorbacks against 
serious opposition and the results 
stand Arkansas' challenge to the 
Southwestern Conference. 

A glance oven accounts of the game 
a^given out by Arkansas papers gives 
one the impression t^at the whole 
state went crazy over the Razorback 
victory. It was the first time Arkan-
sas has been successful in defeating 

Coach F. D. Ashcraft has issued his 
first call for basketball candidates to 
assemble at the field house next Tues-
day, October 23, at 5 p,. m. Of course 
all oid men will be out, and any new 
men who expect to try for the team 
should be present. Mr. Ashcraft 
stated that he was going to start 
"from the bottom up." He is not only 
building a team for this year but is 
also looking forward to later years. 

The track squad, he said, was being 
subjected to hartf physical exercise 
and wind developing work. As yet 
men have not been selected for the 
different track events, but the whole 
squad is doing preliminary work. 
However the weight men, sprinters, 
etc., wilt be divided about November 
for special work in each division. 

Since only three letter men return-
ed this year, Captain Stancliff, Sam 
Fitch and Lonnie Thomas, much is to 
be done yet toward putting a good 
team on the field. However, thirty-
three men have reported, and with 
such a wealth of material the outiook 
is promising. 

The coach also mentioned that in-
tramural track teams would begin to 
compete about December 15. He ex-
pects to use many of these intramural 
tracksters on his squad next spring. 

High School Players Are 
Expected to Make a 
Strong Bid For Cham-
pionship. 

The Slimes pro"ed that they have 
an unusually strong aggregation of : 
football warriors when they defeated ' 
the hefty Heights high school team 
last Saturday at Rice Sett) by iltu 
score of 27 to 10. 

The game was hard fought and 
sometimes bordered on dirty playing. 
It was a "back and for th" affair, with 
the Slimes having the edge. Sensa-
tional forward passing and spectacu-
lar runs featured the contest. 

The whole Frosh team did good 
work. Coach Nicholaus .sent in as 
many subs as he coutd afford. Joe 
Prafka, "Grandpa" Wood, Hochuli. 
Madden, and Underwood played 
mighty good bat! for the Siimcs. The 
forward passing combination that 
Wood and Prafka worked was one 
of the best of its kind seen on Rice 
field in a long time. If the Green 
Owls keep up at the pace they set 
Saturday future varsity squads are 
promised some very good material. 

Heights Shows Real Stuff. 
The Heights gridsters made a 

mighty good showing. Any high 
school team that can make 10 points 
against this year's Freshman Eleven 
has some real stuff in it. The Ma-
roons promise to make a strong bid 
for the State Interscholastic Cham-
pionship. 

Jack Ogg, Tidmove, Bob Stampp, 
Creth Hines, Weatherford, and Wal-
trip starred for the Heights aggre-
gation. The whole high school team 
displayed an unusual amount of fight. 

the Rice gang during the four years 
that our athletic relations have been 
established between the two schools; 
and our brothers from the north end 
of the Conference had a perfect right 
to feel especially jubilant. 

A great crowd, coming from all 
parts of the state, witnessed the con-
test, which was played in ,^n intense 
heat. The Arkansas team came down 
from Fayetteville and met the Owls 
at the State Fair in Little Rock. 

The Line Up. 
Ark. Position Rice 
Morgan L. E. Hale 
Blackburn L. T. Willis 
Thomas L. & Klotz 
Coleman (c) C. Hefiin 
Morton RKjG. Heyck 
Welch R. T Ulrich 
Berry R. E. Campbell 
Renfro Q. Chambers 
Bagby L. H. Swartz (c) 
Corgan R. H Wilford 
Rogers F. Smith 

Score by quarters: 
Arkansis 6 7 3 *' 7—23 
Rice 0 0 0 0— 0 

Summary — Touchdowns: Bagby, 
Derry, Futrall. Points a f te r touch-
down: Williams 2. Coai from geld: 
Williams. 

RiCE M MHERS 
The following numbers will 

be worn on the jerseys of Rice 
men in footbaH games for the 
remainder of the season. Clip 
the list for reference: 

1. Swart a** 
2. Chambers 
3. Campbell 
4. Lawrence 
5 Wilford 
6. Willis 
7. Morgan 
8. Klotz 
9. Hefiin 

10. Hale 
11. Smith 
12. Simpson 
13. SuHivan 
14. Ulrich 
15 Bodet 
16. Du Hose 

17. Kendrick 
18. Ray 
19. Calvin 
20. Ransom 
21. Prather 
22. Lamb 
23. Watson 
24. Chastain 
25. Williams 
26. Heyck 
27. Hopkins 
28. Rich 
29. Harris 
30. Reece 
31. Grossman 

A success fu l s p r i n t e r , paradoxica t 
as it may seem, is not succes s fu l in 
the tong run . 

i t H m H H t ! t H t ! t-TTTTTT 
PHONE PRESTON 121 

Taxis—Also Baggage 
$1.00 

To or from Rice Institute for 
One or Four People 

t t t i l t ! , ! ! , ! ! , ! 
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Hurricanes Will 
Meet Green Owls 

The Rice Freshmen this week end 
will not compete for additionat foot-
hat! honors but witl s tar t doubling up 
in practice for the Galveston Hurri-
canes on the fottowing Saturday. 

The Hurricanes are a professionat 
team "with nothing to lose." They 
play some former college stars and 
probably wilt offer the Siimes their 
hardest-game of the season. 

Unofficial announcement has been 
made of a Freshman game scheduled 
with South Park College of Beaumont, 
to be played on the Beaumont grid-
iron early in November. 

Arc dispt-ayed in our ) tar depar tmenf for your 
selection. T h e ktst ideas of the word 's best 
ha t makers , t*. v e r y s h a p e , s t y t e and c o t o r 
readv for votir head. 

g r E T i S C W ' S LeopoM & Price Spfcm/ 

at $ 7 Up $ 4 a n d 3 5 

LEOPOLD § PRICE 
The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 

509 Main Street Opposite Rice Hotel 

*S]poo%y 

into your dec-
orations with 
witches, black 
cats, bats and 
jack - o - lan-
terns. 

Caps, napkins, 
streamers, cut-outs 

and favors make the 
party gay. * 

.V //?'<' /<7 A'/yot<y 

WMSKKKSBGa 
§Q&-10 Fannin St. 

" What a. diSerencc 
just a. few cents make!' 
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NEW STAWOS ARE 
TO BE READY FOR 

OKLAHOMA GAME 
Seating Capacity of 7500 

Promised; Unsightly 
Structures to be Re-
moved. 

According to J. T. McCants and 
Piifgy Sewell, business manager of 
athletics, the new grandstands at 
Rice Field wit! be ready for the Ricc-
Okiahuma game scheduled October 13. 

The tdd stands had become so un-
safe under the storms of enthusiastic 
football fans of the past, that new 
"ties became necessary. 

Aton^ the north side a large grand-
stand will stretch from goal line to 
nual line. The unsightly bleachers 
toward the field house will be de-
molished, as well as the ancient field 
hfusc on the other end, to make room 
for this improvement. 

As usual this stand w i l l b e o c c u -
piedby Rice student body and rooters. 

The present capacity will be in-
creased to about 7500. 

THREE SCHOOLS 
HONOR BLAYNEY 

W t T H M G R E E S 
Litnisey Hlayney, Ph.D.. professor 

of German at Rice, had the degree of 
Doctor of Laws conferred upon him 
by three universities during the past 
summer, according to an announce-
ment made through the registrar's 
office. 

In celebrating its fiftieth annivers-
ary, Southwestern University honored 
Dr. Blayney. "Loyola University of 
Xew Orleans. a Catholic school, con-

ed its highest degree upon Dr. 

First Christians 
Have Rice Ciass 

A Rice class recently was organized 
at the First Christian Church, and it 
now has an enrollment of 50 mem-
bers. 

The officers are: President, Dale 
Shepherd; First Vice-president Henry 
B. Penix; Second Vice-president, Miss 
Elizabeth Simpson; Third Vice-presi-

jdent, Rotzien Harlan; Fourth Vice-
; president, Miss Mary Alice Shepherd; 
i Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Lottie 
Gray. 

) The teacher, W. F. Reynolds, is giv-
ing to the class some wide-awake lec-

j tures on interesting topics of Bible 
! study. 

4 U M A T ' 5 I W A T ( B t A G b A b ! S L U A E 
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Beaumont High 
Beats Centra! 

A drop kick in the second quarter 
by Buclah, scrappy Beaumont High 
quarterback, accounted for a 3 to 0 
defeat for Central High School in an 
exciting game on Rice Held last Fyi-

! day. 
Although Centra) outplayed the 

fighting visitors, they were unable to 
take advantage of the breaks of the 
game. Several times they threatened 
to score. 

Blakeley and Cununings were the 
outstanding stars for the Central 
eleven. 

— — 

Rice-Ga!veston 
Club Plans Dance 

FOR P 0 S ! T ! 0 N 
ON THRESHER 

Due to an unexpected private em-
ergency. W. D. Withinton, recently 
elected managing editor of The 
Thresher, has been forced to resign 
his position. 

The Student Council in a special 
session Thursday appointed J. Law-
rence Moore to the managing editor-
ship. 

Withinton expressed his regrets in 
a letter of resignation, and has asked 
The Thresher to mention the fact that 
he appreciates all courtesies shown 

, him by the student hody during his 
{campaign and while in oifice. This 
! issue is the only one on which he 
served as managing editor. !f pos-
sible. however, he expects to assist 
the staff from time to time. 

.J N— 

McKean Elected 
Methodist Head 

.1. P. McKean has been elected 
president of the Hire Class of the. 
First Methodist Church. Miss Ouida 
Bailey was made vice president, Miss 
Mary Barkuloo, secretary, and John 
Kirschke, treasurer. 

; A contest is on between the boys 
and girls of the class j;o see which are 
the best "go-getters" of numbers, 
new and old. The girts were in the 
lead at thf start, " f t is the duty of 

[every member to bring another mem-
The first meeting of the Rice-Gal-'*""" McKean stated 

veston Club for the present scholastic j " " ° " assuming the presidency. "Last 
year was held September 26, immc- ^ ' ' t ^ r e were "-ore Methodists reg-
diately after supper, in the room of ^ 

fe. .^ 
Btayney, a protestant; a ad Indiana 
University conferred a doctor's de-
gree upon him. 

Me also delivered the commence-
ment address at Notre Dame Uni-
vrr.-itv. 

* -a x * 

* * X -* * X 

o n 
"Girts in China and Japan are 

sleeping on dirt floors and actually 
going under-nourished in order to get 
an education," declared Mrs. Harris 
Masterson in an informal talk on 
"World Fellowship" delivered at the 
Y. W . C . A. meeting on October 11. 
Mrs. Masterson gave a graphic pic-
ture of the life, thoughts and aspi-
rations of the Oriental girls as ob-
served by her on a recent tour of the 
West. 

"The Y. W. C. A. is an important 
factor in these countries," she said. 
"It is recognized as such by the peo-
ple there." 

She pointed out the great oppor-
tunity that American college women 
have in taking Christianity to these 
races. They are ever looking to Am-
erica as a model, she said. 

The speaker displayed samples of 
the skilled handicraft of the Chinese 
and Japanese women in embroidered 
table covers, decorated cloths, pea-
cock fans, etc. She presented the Y. 
W. C. A. with a set of six mint dishes 
purchased in Japan. 

A devotional talk by Miss Ruth 
Bobb and a violin solo by Miss Kate 
Boxley were included on the program. 

the president, Sam J. Williams. 
Several new men were in evidence. 
Tentative discussions were heard as 

to ways and means for the annual 
Rice Dance at Galveston, but nothing 

I definite was decided upon except that 
all spare "shekels" would be utilized 
to bring down the best music obtain-
able. Committees appointed are as 
follows: Dance: J. Hopkins, chair-
man ;T. Thompson. E. Bodet, and J. 
Jockush. Program: T. Thompson. 

This dance is an annual institution 
given in honor of the Juniors and 
Seniors of Ball High School some time 
during the Christmas holidays, this 
year to be held on December 26. Its 
purpose is primarily to advertise Rice 
Institute among the prospective uni-

! versity students, and to arouse in-
j terest in Rice among Galveston peo-
ple. All Rice and other university 
students are welcome. 

Officers of the Club for the current 
year are: Sam J. Williams, presi-
dent; R. Peters, vice-president, and 
N. Diamond, secretary-treasurer. 

PSYCHOLOGIST LECTURES TO 
DORMITORY MEN. 

Dr. Julian Pennington, of the Pen-
nington psychological clinic, Dallas, 
lectured in the Rice commons on the 
night of October 17. 

Dr. Pennington is heralded as "the 
most widely known authority in this 
country on vocational psychology." 
His profession, he says ishelping oth-
ers to choose professions scientifically. 

He has clinics in Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Denver and New Orleans. He 
plans to open a clinic in Houston for 
a short time only. 

"You've got to hand it to me," said 
the highwayman to his victim. <$ 

"What! You are planning to go to 
Vienna! But that will cost you a 
fortune." 

"Oh, not so much. You aee, I'll 
have my youth restored by Dr. Stein-
bach and come back on a child's tick-
et." 

ination. The Methodists must be 
near the top again this year, although 
official figures have not been given 
out. First Methodist already has one 
of the leading Sunday School classes 
in Houston and I believe the contest 
will stimulate even more interest." 

The total number of students regis-
tered in the class at the last meeting 
was approximately 90. The class has 
asked The Thresher to say that all 
Rice students have a standing invita-
tion to visit them. 

fg! 
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Qtaz Ma&e "700" 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
ceived by The Thresher comes from 
Miss Madelaine Bradley, editor of the 
"Orange and Black", student news-
paper at Oklahoma A. & M. College. 

Triple-Threat Men. 
She quotes as follows from Me 

Daily Kansan, a newspaper in Kansas 
City: "The Oklahomans carry two 
dangerous triple-threat men and have 
a 190-pound fullback, Ed CrutchReld, 
who is said to be fast as well as 
heavy. The center and tackles are 
two strong men on the Aggies' line 
and are said to take part in every 
play. The ends, although light, are 
very fast. 

"Gaddis and Hasbrook (captain) 
are the two triple-threat men. Gaddis 
is a good kicker; his average yardage 
on kicks is high and he is an accurate 
passer. Hasbrook is a safety man 
and returns punts in good shape. He 
does spectacular broken field running. 
Crutchfield, 190 pound fullback, hits 
the line with tremendous force, Little 
is known of Walker, quarterback, oth-
er than that he is fas t and an accu-
rate passer." 

Hasbrook, Snow and Gaddis. 
Quoting the Kansas City Journal-

Post. immediately af ter the Aggies 
lost to Iowa on Sept. 29: "No team 
that has ever appeared on the Iowa 
City fiield for the opening game of the 
year made a more determined fight 
than Coach Johnny Maulbetsch's far-
mer's from the Sooner state. The 
offensive playing of Captain Has-
brook. halfback, and the defensive 
work of Lewis Snow, center, were out-
standing. Gaddis, usually an erratic 
punter, averaged 40 yards with his 
boots." ° 

Ralph Higgins, an end, Virgel 
Ketch, a guard, Adam Esslinger, half-
back, Clarance Butsford, halfback, are 
some good men who are expected to 
make the trip to Houston. Robert 
Schacher and Charles Weathers were 
the two outstanding varsity men pro-
moted from last year's freshmen 
squad. 

Williams, Ethridge, Nicholson, 
Kroutil, Church and Wilson of iast 
season are not eligible this year. 

Talks by A. P. Peimont and Reuben 
Werlin on the situation in the Ruhr 
Valley and on the disposition of Tan-
gier, a city in northern Africa, fea-
turded the meeting of the Interna-
tional Relations Discussion Group 
heid Tuesday evening in the Autry 
House. 

Mr. Pelmont told why France en-
tered the Ruhr. "Now since France 
has won the conflict, England will ask 
for her share of the cake," he stated. 
He explained something of the more 
recent developments in French and 
German economic relations. 

Werlin told how Tangier is a strat-
egic piage from a military point of 
view, and that in the future it prob-
ably will be of great importance com-
mercially. 

France, England, Spain and Italy 
are concerned in the question of own-
ership of Tangier, he said 

R. V. Logsdon, Morgan Martin and 
J. P. McKean will talk at the meet-
ing next Tuesday night. G. P. Red 
will be chairman of the meeting. 

M t T d 
< u n 

Station WRAA, Rice institute, to-
morrow will broadcast on 360 meters 
a p!ay-by-play account of the Rice-
OMahoma Aggies football game. Rip-
ley E. Hanrick is in charge of the 
Rice radio department. He is assist-
ed by James S. Waters as adviser. 

The varsity and freshmen games 
played in Houston have been broad-
casted this season. The Rice yells 
and band music also goes "into the 
air." Reports have come from many 
radio fans who enjoyed the games 
without leaving their homes. 

T A e r e ' a a C a F M e E 

Tomorrow / 
Play It 
hard— 

as 
hard as 
we play 

ours 

C M # p o r f P W n f / n # 
C o m p a n y 

Had)ey635 * 
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2315 Main St. 
n t n t n n t B 

Here's a record which students 
hope will be taken as a precedent: 

Dr. Heaps of the- physics depart-
ment Thursday gave his freshman 
physics class a 30 second written ex-
amination. 

Three questions were asked. They 
were to be answered in three words— 
"Yes", "Houston" and "Five", in or-
der to make perfect grade. 

Possible answers of "No", "Chi-
cago" and "Seven", as were turned in 
in some cases, commanded a grade 
of zero. 

She (at the game)—Don't you think 
Jack is thrilling? 

Her—Yes; he often takes my 
breath away. 

Dr. Pennington Teils How 
to Choose Vocation 

Scientifically 

War Work Connci!. 
Method of registering aeMing, or-

ganizing. executive, muaica! and other 
abilities whoHy scientific and practical. 

'I have personally known of the 
work of Dr. Ju l ian Pennington for 
some time and can highly recommend 
i t ."—W. C. Echo!a, Educ*Mont! Sec-
retary, Dallas Y. M. C. A. 

In Houston for a short while a t 201 
Mason Bldg. Preston 7435. 

THE STORE FOR BOOKS 

P I L O T ' S 
1014 TEXAS AVENUE (60 Steps From Main Street) 
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT SAFETY BOXES 

Protect your future by saving 
Opportunity seldom knocks 
at the door of the spendthrift. 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCE MTtCMUMH 
) ) H H i t u t § m t ) u .< u m H H ' i " " " " " " 

Chemists of U. S. 
Honor Dr. Weiser 

Dr. Harry Boyer Weiser, professor 
of chemistry at Rice, recently was 
elected secretary of the inorganic and 
physical division of the American 
Chemical Society, one of the largest 
scientific organizations in the world. 

In addition to the honor for Dr. 
Weiser attached to the office his du-
ties as secretary will mean a great 
amount of communication with chem-
ists of the world, and inasmuch as it 
will be directed to and from Rice it 
means a valuable lot of advertising 
for the Institute. 

You Can't Fooi an Owl 
He Knows 

- W H O -
Does Good Cieaning and Gives 

Dependable Service 

FANN)N CLEANERS 
HAOLEY 1422 HAOLEY 7697 

Visit the plant and aee the care we 
use in handling your clothes. 

We Carry a Complete Line of 

A T H L E T i C E Q U t P M E N T 
Sporting Goods and Go!f SuppMes 
EXPERT TENN!S RACKET RESTR!NG!NG 

T U B S P M T I M M O M CD., H e . 
807-9 T n v h S t Across From Cotton Hoto! Phono Preston 234 
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MAYBE daisies can be picked at the North Poie 
—perhaps icebergs are found on the Equator— 
possibly men have succeeded without bank ac-
counts. 

But so far there has never been any proof offered 
of any of these things. 

G U A R A N T Y N A T I O N A L 
206 TRAVIS STREET B A N K HOUSTON, TEXAS 
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YOU MAKE 
GOOD WILL 

WE ADVERTISE IT 
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